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EPP Mt VERY DAD LEGAL ADVICE.
Mr. David Paul Brown comes out this

rooming in along letter addressed to "law-
yers and their clients," in which he earnestly

advocates the election of Judge Sharswood
and JudgeLudlow. He asserts his intention
to vote the whole Republican ticket, with
the exception, that he will place scratches

• over the names of Judge Williams and Mr.
Thayer. His published reason for this is two

fold: neitherof these gentlemen have, in his
opinion, experience or legal learning
enough to fill the judgeshipswith therequisite
efficiency; and both are partisans. This,
with the exception of a fling at the Bar of
Pittsburgh, and a sneer at the deplorable
ignorance of "anomalous political nominating
eonventioneconcerningthe ‘,.‘qualillcations9f
judicialfunctionariesi" forms the staple of his

'sirgtfinent. To the sneer, we,will only reply
that the "anomalous political convention"
which nominated Mr. Thayer, at least proved
its wisdom by selecting a man against whose
purity and integrity even Mr. Brown's parti-
sanship and animosity can utter not a single
word. And the lofty charact of Judge
Williams, as proved by the c6mplimentary
observations of the Democratic press, and of
the members of thebar inhis own city, shows
not only that the Williamsport Convention
was not wanting in judgment,but that the
Bar of Pittsburgh, however inferior to that
which claims Mr. Brown as a member, re-
gards him as an able jurist.

Mr. Brown's deprecation of partisanship in
the selection of our judges, is extremely un-
fortunate in view of the fact that both Judge
Sharswood and Judge Ludlow stand convicted
before this community of having permitted
theirDemocratic proclivities to interfere with
the just and impartial discharge of their judi-
cial, duties. The argument of Mr. Brown is
a forcible one against both of these men, and
also in behalf of the twoRepublican, andi-
dates, ueitker of whom has ever counte- -
nanced the introduction of political matters
into a court of justice, or permitted the
Sacredness of the law to be violated
in the interest of any party. What
special personal enmity Mr.. Brovin
may feel for Mr. Thayer, we do not know;
but he presumes too much upon the want of
common intelligence in this community
when he insinuates that the latter gentleman
isnot competent to fill the position held by
Judge Ludlow. Nor is it either kind or
generous to attempt to depreciate him with
the remark that we should "vote for the men
whom we know, and have tried and trusted,
and not experiment in the hope of getting
those' who are better, . without a
prudent apprehension of getting
those ioho are worse." Mr. Thayer
is just as well known to our voters
as Mr.' Brown is, and 'any attempt on
the part of the latter to underrate his ability
or moral worth, must recoil upon its author.
Philadelphians know both men well enough
to'n'-able to judge between them. Judge
Williams's high attainments have been de-
monstrated over and over again, and' the cor-
rectness and justice of his decisions have been
exemplified in innumerable cases, in this and
other journals in this city. If Mr. Brown
does not choose to refer to his law books to
verify this statement, he may turn to the files
of any of ourRepublican newspapers for the
last six weeks, and he will find them stated
therein.

it is evident that this advocacy, of the Dem-
ocratic -candidates is the offiipring of a timid
and weak conservatism. Mr. Brown and the
older members of a profession which is emi-
nently conservative in its tendencie§,—tied
down to routine and precedent, forget that
this is a progressive age, and that a higher
and richer and more complete civilization de-
mands fresh legislation and improved laws.
We cannot operate, in this expansive age,
entirely upon the foundations laid in the past.
They do very,well to build the superstructure
upon, but they are not sufficient for the
edifice. Conservatism has well nigh ruined
this country already, and by its intense .ha-
tred of repair, nearly toppled down the whole
system of government and Jaws about our
ears. We want men in office, now, who are
up' to the' spirit and demands of thel,titnes, and
are not afraid to accept a new thing simply
because it is new, but are willing to examine
it, and handle it, and approve of it, if it .is
really good. These qualifications the Repub-
lican candidates possess, and on this lyisis,
and that of their sturdy loyally and devotion
to the country, the people will give them their
votes on Tuesday next, despite the advice of
Mx. David Paul Brown.

TIIE CITY rucAsioucuseitiP.
A Repablican would scorn to cast un-

merited censure upon an opponent for the
sake of aiding the cause of his own candidate;
but the opposite is the rule in. Copperhead
lathes. We have yet to see in any respousi-
ble Republican organ one word of personal
reflection upon Judges Sharswood or Ludlow,
or upon Mr. Peirsol, tile Democratic candi-
date for City Treasurer. Upon the other
band, the vilest abuse is heaped upon Judge
Williams; Mr. Thayer is sneered at, and Mr.
David Jones is covertly attacked by innuen-
does which, if they mean anything, simply
Mean that his traducers cannot under-
stand how a public officer, holding a
position of great pecuniary responsibility, can
avoid the temptation of turning it to his own
private advantage. In judging others by
themselves they hint as vviiiit they dare not
assert, and resort to the assassin trick of
striking the Republican candidate behind his
back and through the medium of cowardly
anonyrtious communications. Not alone is
Mr: Jones, the nominee for City Treasurer,
attacked thus covertly; but Mr. Henry
Bumm, the present incumbent of the office, is
glen made a target for these anonymous as-)

vaults. It is pretty well understood that a
renegade Republican, who belongs to thd
"rule or ruin". class, is engaged in this dirty'
work of slandering 'an honest and efficient
public ogloorand a most estimable citizen,

And in the attempt to defeat the election of
a capable and unexceptionable candidate.

He will obtain his reward in the frustration
of all his mean, cowardly and treacherous
schemes, and in the contempt of all members
of the paTtv. which he is endeavoring to
damage in order to gratify his ownvindictiv9/
spite. T The voting masses have no- syrnpath'k
with tzeacheiy and cowardice, and the On
who 18 guiltyofeither is generally underetood
and appreciated, despite all his efforts to
"cover up his tracks," and escape detection.
On Tuesday next Mr. David Jones will be
elected along with the rest of the candi-
dates on the Republican ticket, and the im-
portant duties of the oWee of City Treasuer
will continue to be Wormed as faithfully
and as acceptably ap they have been per-
formed during the iacumbencybf Mr. Henry
Bumm.

The iy,orant are kindly informed that "Pan"
is a reek word signifying all. It has not
yei ecome naturalized in America. But

y have Pan-landleism in West Virginia,
,#d it is supposed that the great Panymdrum
at Washington, Andrew Johnson, dreams of
a Pan-Johnsonisni in the United States.
Who--wants to be a Panjohnsonite?

Hon. Louis. W. Hall, late speaker of the
State Senate, and a capital ,orator; will ad-
dress aRepublican meeting in the Odd .FB-
-Hall, in Frankford this evenink, at 7-1
o'clock.

I) 01nV nlyn IdIfiG;SbrA 0i.elnElotlruCAnnNientinQa"nl,ll3 o(ilT'r iEn.l4raCieTo ll
Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, ite. No heating re.

(mired of the
faor urtise.cle tribe

sale
mended, or the Cement. Al-

was ready For by
JOLIN R. DOWNING, Stationer,

fe7-tf 138fi ,South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

x3PCALLA'S NEW HAT STORE,

N. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT,

If any further justification were needed of
the stern, relentless purpose with which
President Jusrez proceeded with the trial and
execution of the Archduke Mdximilian, it
could be found in the order of the French
Marshal Bazaine, which we published yester-
day. This infamous decree--so infamous
that it was not permitted to be recorded
among the regular orders of the army—was
issued October 11, .1865, immediately after
Maximilian's proclamation declaring the
Mexican patriots outlaws, and excluding

thenit from all hope of pardon if
tliey' should be captured.' Bazaine &claw'
"revenge '-- **-,---.41,uty," and orders that "no

prisoners made," but that "every
individual taken shall be immediately put to
death." This is sufficiently horrible under
any circumstances, but when it is remem-
bered that its author had invaded the country
of the men whom he thus dooms to death;
that there was not a shadow of a pretext for
war, other than that trumped up in order to
cover French greedfor a foothold upon this
continent; and that the Mexicans were fight-
ing in behalfof their homers, and freedom,and
all that men hold sacred—then this wicked
decree becomes utterly infamous, and dis-
graceful to the nation whose representative
issued it.

FORMERLY CHESTNUT, ABOVE EIGHTH,

ronn gc Pollcitpd

PALL STYLE HATS.
THEO. 11. M'CALLA

At Hi' Old &dablished
IJATAND CAT EMPORIUM. RA CHESTNUT strOat.

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDIffand l'APv•titting Dress lists (patented), in all the ap-
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, next

door to the Post-office. sel3lyrp

LIGHTERS-----NlAdloCr'ilitrequirefreq l?lentr'reitt .cr Nal lE:r littte .laUndiLoapeir l.
Capital

not
tor tobacconists, hotels, druggists, etc.

For sale, a ith a variety of kinds of Match-Boxes. lit TRU-
MAN Sc BHAW'id. No. 836 (Bight Thirty-five) Market
street, below Ninth.

ATTBNTION OF ALL DEALERS IN LOOKING
1 Glasses and Picture Frames, le called to B. F. REI-
MEli & CO., No. 611 Arch street, manufacturers of the

,aboyn goods in evqry lON and style.

/211,T, PLATED. 'BRASS' AND POBCE.D4 lIBAD
lA Furniture ails, Britannia Bead Tacks and. Screws,
for sale by TICLIMAN & SIIAIV.r o. 835 (Eight Thirty-
Elvb) Market street, below Ninth:',, •

ilfiE-WELCARRANGED LIGHT AND SKILLFUL.-
operator to the cause of ro many good Photographs of

Children, made by REIMER, Second etreet, above Green.
'Six Cantu or one large Picture $l.

WENOTICE, YE WHOM ITCONCERNETH,THAThavea ve%y fair weortment of Honeekeeere` and
other Ilardititre. TRUMAV & SHAW. No. 835 tEight
Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

YBOIO6itAPIId IN OIL, WHEN MADE BY B. F.
REIMER. No. 624 Arch street, aro the most life like

and natural Pictures made. Photo-Miniaturee from $1
upwards.

TSAAC NATIIANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
J Third and Spruce streets, only ono square below the
Exchange. $2.50,000 to loan in largo or small amounts, on
dbunion's. silver plate. watches, iewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from H -A. NI. to 7P. M. Ifff" Etab-
lislied for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest marketrates. jaHtfrp

IVIAI;JUN(' WITH INDELIBLE INK, ENIBROIDER
log, Braidthg, Stamping, Vic,

M. A. TORICY,
1800 Filbert ntreet.

It is not unlikely that as time develop-El the
secret history of the contest in Mexico,
other things will be disclosed which will
blacken the fame of the French nation. In
the disorganiied condition of Mexico during
the war, many stories of cruelty and wrong
failed to reach the public press and the ears
of the people; but those that did, render it
obvious that the death of Maximilian and
his leading supporters was necessary for the
vindication of the honor of the Liberal gov-
ernment, and for the consummation of a
just and righteous retribution upon the in-
vaders. We can better understand, in the

TATALL PAPERS, 10, 12,31; AND 15 CENTS PER PIECE,
Vl' gold and glazed. Cheap, neatly hung window shades,
$l, $2and $5, with fixtures, manufactured all sizes.

JOHNSTON'S DEPOT,
1033Spring Gardenstreet,

Below Eleventh;ee14.4p,1v

If. P. & C. R. TAYLOIC,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

MI North Ninth emote

TAR. I'. C. ARMSTRONG'S CELEBRATED SPANISH
1/ BITTERS, a purely vegetable preparation for Dye.
peppia Scrofula. RI d all impurittcs of the blood. None
genuine v. ithout the signature of

Du. P. C. ARMSTRONG
onthe labeL Princh al Depot

211 North Nintivstreet.
IIRVGGISTS, SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR.
1./ Fill Tiles, Combo, Busherl ,, Mirrors, Tweezers, Puff
Boxes, Worm Scoots,: maim. Inarrumnts, Trusres, Hard
and soft Rubber Goods, Vial Comes, Glass and -Metal
Syringes, all at "First Hondo" prices. •S.NoWDEN' ar. BROTHER, -

23 South Eighthstreet.light of Bazaine's order, the cause of that
popular pressure which, it ' was said,
bore so. heavily upon Juarez and
compelled him to shoot the Archduke. It is
creditable to the liberal press of France, and
particularly to the bold journal of. M. ide
Girardin, that it has hitherto condemned ta-
zaine, and now that this order has come to
light, condemns him more bitterly than ever.
It is hopeless to look for any visitation of
punishment upon him. He was the repre-
sentativeof Louis Napoleon, and heexecuted
his commission in a manner satisfactory to
his master. But if anything can add to the
disgust felt by the French people for the
-wretched Mexican failure,-it is this cruel
order, issued by a man who led the army of

I France to ruin and disgrace.

Nl.hs RUBBER ,MACHINE BEC,TII Packing lloPe, &c. -

Engineers and oealere will find a full amortrtiont of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing

&c., at the-ManufactureiN Headquarters.
GOODYEAR'S,

908 theettint street;
South side.

'N, B.—We have a New and Cheap Article of Garden
and Pavement tinFe. very cheap, to which the attention
of the public • x
UTINES; LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND 'DOMESTIC

V Ales. Brown Stoutand Ciders.. •

I'. .1. JORDAN; Mt Pear street, bOlow Third and NW-
nut streets. begs to e.ll attention to his large and varied
stock of goods now on hand. embracing Wines of all
grades, amongst which are some very choice sherries and
clarets: Brandies, all qu,ditien and different. vintages;
Whiskies, tome very old and superior; Scotch and English
.Ales and Bron n. Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated

Al'. now FO extensively used by families, physi-
cian p, invalids and others.

Cider. Crab Apple ChandTagne, and Sweet Cider,' of
qualities unsurpassed. Thesegood, are furnishedin pack-
ages of all Flies, and will be delivered, free of cost, in all
parts of the city.

NO MORE BALDNESS
OR •

GREY HAIR.
LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSING

The Baltimore Democracy have nominated
for the judgeships three rebels. For Judge of
the Supreme Court they have selected Judge
Scott, a man who during the war was a loud-
mouthed and vehement champion of the se-
cession cause, and was confined in Fort Mc-
Henry for his disloyalty,and for having giving
aid and comfort to the enemy. For Associate
Judges the Democracy have chosen C. W.
Pinckney; a rebel officer and at one time on
Lee's staff, and Robert Gilmor, Jr„ a brother
of Harry Gilmor the raider, and a
violent secessionist. As matters now
stand, it is very probable that
the rebel element in Maryland will carry
the State and place -their men in office. New
'York city, with its immense foreign popula-
tion, which .has never had any sympathy
with the best and truest interests of the coun-
try, is also in the hands of the Copperheads,
and its judges are, and will be, bitter Demo-
cratic partisans. If the Democracy of Penn-
sylvania are permitted to elect Judge Sitars-
wood, the man who declared against the
constitutionality of the Legal Tender act, the
three great cities upon the Atlantic seaboard
will then have their Courts controlled by men
who are inimical to the measures which the
majority of the people regard as essential to
the safety and success of our institutions. •It
is useless for the --Copperheads to deny parti-
sanship in the jndieittry,--- Judges are only-
men with like passions with the -rest,of hu-
manity, and that they carry their prejudices
with them upon the bench, is abaudaatly
shown 'by more than one partisan decision
rendered in this and other cities during the
war. Every Republican voter owes it to
himself and to the cause hi which his sym-
pathies are enlisted, to east aside any Persoual
prejudice, -and to vote only Mr men who rep-
resent loyal principles, and the wishes of the
loyal people.

The only known Restorer of Color and Perfect Hair
Dreesin F. Combined.

THE MOST PERFECT HAIR RESTORER
"London Hair Color' Restorer."
"London Ever introduced. llair Color Restorer."
"London Color Rest.rer."
"London BAIT, HEADS Hair Color Restorer."
"LondonHatr Color Restorer."
"Loudon ItECLOT' lIEH Hair Color Restorer."
"1 or don flair Color Restorer."
"Loudon WITH • Hair Color Restorer."
"Loudon Hair Color ikstorer."
"Loddon NEW- HAIR. Hair Co7or Restorer."

Ce titivates are daily received, proving its wonderful
power in restoring toe life. growth, color and vigor to the
weakest hair. It ,poEitively Am.! falling oat, keep!
the scalp clean, cool and healthy, cures effectually any ir-
rita• Mu or itching of the dealt', and as a hair truing it
id p .orter,,nicely perfumed, very cleanly, and dcxr not
eta in the akin a particle, or coil hat, bonnet or the fintmt
linen.

Only 75 cents a bottle, half dozen 54.
soia by DR MAYNE fi SON; No. 311 North- Sixth

direct, above Vine, and all Druggists, Variety, and Trim-
ming Stores. mel.l a to w tf rp

1) IO TAPIOCA; BEST QUALITY, WITH FULL D 1.1.1,

.1.1, rectPani for making excellent detztrtm :
11/A:MILL/A ilk Rtto vk hum;
FEE;IiBETHLEHEM OATMEAL ; •
BOW:\ SON'S I'AT 1.. NT BARLEY;
PEARL, SAG.', with directione; ~

CA RAt ;CA S C91.; ;A. a nitre Chocolate for Invalide;
CRACKED WII EA I for DYSPLIPTICrY; .
LlQl'lll BEEN ri ; ..

•CO. DEN;iED MILE;
EX.I RACT '4' BEEF, and other dietelic9.

For Bale by JAMES T. SIIINN, APothecary,
pe1P.,41 IT . . Broad and Spruce etreetrl-7

~1 .0,1 } I) .1: \c 1116113'. 'III,,E.NTON PIM:. ,I.KMENT ..t. 0f;!1,...1,1,
3 L11,1111.1:1-, W MOUT, I l'. Ii74h 1.. IV i"..,1.1..

verEis 1Vhil;11.1 er. r;( .rNr",, 1~
.

' luivalern 01 Earthenware
laid

SLippiiir and Contuli-rit,rt Nicrallint,,,
N. 115 11'5.1n9L etr vet, Iltiladeiphia.
--

-
•

'`li'll'ON ANY LINEN SAIL 1)(1.;1(' Or EVERY1i . • • '

etc hid' from one Ic :, ,ix f. ut wide, all nwilberF. Tout :tlid
.A , IIII: 1,111 k, Paperlffilkt re.' P.. 1, iii '. :jail Ttl,que, &C.
JUAN NV. 10:E1:MAN ttCO., No. h.:. •'.,T,, "'d Alley.

,
GO TO OSTROM'S 111 gIT A.ND :11TuE -'

•wrol:E,
. ' ti.115 Smith rwru ,!,tr,,,t..t)ilow Shippon. •' cheitpestI prima. Roils in the eit.y.. au.2l.2ms

I- . ,~..r.4 NEW ANL) SECAIND.f1 A ND' PIANOS AND
Itri—il Organe for oak and to i ,..nt

U. W. A. 'IIRIIMPLER'S,
an:ltAf,lo fr26Chostunt Ftreet.

, .

MRS. 11. WRWIIT, . . •
-

~, \I .c N0.177 rine ptreet, will open . .'
FASIIII.)N.II'..r. MILLINERY,- .

On TILL RSDAY, Uctolwr ::(1, 11;7. OcL-.l:'
)i WIMATt-!,yll 1.t7 NW:I H NINTH

(1.4t1., n
1)A1-.11rtQlwr - ocklt,`

to.

T-till3:31.4, eCroctlis,

And AI! oth, r varietkd of

JuFt impoited and for Pale t low rat, ft, by

EEED WA REHOUST,
EXCURSION •

• -ro TIII:
BURLINGTON c'OUNT 1 Ai l I:ICULTUKAL FAIR,

' to he to lit atmouvr ii .1,1,y
On TUF: -DA V and WED. ESIIAI , eet. lot and Id, 1667.
Leave Philbdelphia o poor ei le of Marks. ,treeD at

. 7.45 slid 11 othA. NI., 9.15 I. M.
' ~Ice.-Ur;NINtI.

Leave Mt. Holly at ! ,..10 A. M., 19.40 and 6.00. P. M.
All 0 sin s wi'l ...top at. Merchontsvide, Mooreotoom,ilartOford, Barclays-111 e and IIaito,s, ort, :tont dire. tli.lo trout of

the F. r Cr a tide to 10,1,0 t and take in pipsengoro,
Cr ;30 ,11.2t G. SAILE,t, Soperintri-de it

. _..
_

BEST ALPACA UMBRELLA.S. PRATRIDGEurta Hifrk,,. ,IiniEPIL FUSSELL,
land 4 North Fourth otreet.

Fl 26,th,5,t0,41trp5 , Philadel Alia,

1~ FINE GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, TWELVE
cA.rilw, new style.

JOE-',EPI.I ITSSELL; 2. and 4N. Foortli rt.,
Pe 26 th in to titrpoPhiladelphia

---
• - -- --..

SII.K UM BRELLAS—BLACK, BROWN AND
,0, 1--w- , tin en ; Partridvo sticks.

JOSEPI I FUSSELL, land4 N. Fnorth st.A so`.ti th sto tArp§: Philadelphia,---

14•`241t. Ipt
.The Copperhead press is making acon taut

parade of the fact that a large portion of the
freedmen who have exercised the .right of
suffrage in Virginia and Tennessee are grossly
ignorant. It is perfectly natural that they
should be ignorant; but it seems unfair to
condemn a man for a fault that he would
have mended if he had had the opportunity
affordedLim, and to have nothing but honied
words for the rebel , slaveholders who sys-
tematically and wickedly"kept their chattels
in the grossest ignorance. TM:se sante jour-
nals that object to the negro's ignorance are
viel!nt in their opposition to all schemes for
the 'education of the blacks. If Dlogenes had
usial u'drumniond light instead of a candle,
and had directed his search for somethingmeaner than a Modern Copperhead, he would
have bad quite as poor success as ho had in

yam cling for an honest num by the light of
a.pony "dip."

ROCKIIILL &WILSON,

"Pan'' is the prefix that modern affectation
is employing in its nomenclature of great
political anti religious movements. There is
Pan-slavism in the Slavic countries, pan_

germapism in Germany, Pan-itallanism in
Italy, Pan-hellenism in Greece, Pan-gallicisaa
in France, Pan-anglicanism in the,Euglish
church,. and Pan-Itoinanisru in the Homish

Clothiers, Fine Ready-Made Clothing;

•

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET,,

TFIg DAiLY EVENT r. BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1867.

. _

•

girTremendous Assortment
eiti-Tremendous A esortnqe t
0-7.4-Tremendous Assortment
40.5-Tremendous Assortment

Men's and Boy's ClothinyUr j3
' Men's and Boy's Clothimy!.A)

Men's and Boy's clothing!
„lien's and Boy's Clothing! 4iti4l

CrLatest and Best Styles!
CirLatest and Best Styles!
C:irLatest and Best Styles!
KOrLatest and Best Styles!

WANIMAKER Lt BROWN,
The Largest Clothing House,

OAK BALL,
The corner ofSixth and Market streets.

--4JI E 0 1 L__• )

HAS REMOVED
HIS STOCK. OF ".

.Steck. & Co, i-and 'Haines-kW! Tlapos,
AND

Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
to his new and elegant store.

NO. 923 CHESTNUT ST.,
NORTH SIDE, ABOVE NINTH. ee.26t4

ELIEMCVNTAT-4.

C. W. A. TRUIVIPLER
HAS RE!IOVED HIS

Music Store

From Seventh and Chestnut Sts.

TO

926 CHESTNUT STREET.

FIRST QUALITY

BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS,
FOR

GENTS AND ,BOYS.

PRICES MODERATE.

Er. AELrrIA VA Fr ,

33 S. SIXTY STREET,
eeldly rp4 I ABOVE CHESTNUT.

WINDOW GLASS
. .

FOR SALE BY

BEM, H. EIIOEMAKER,

NOS. 205, 207, 209, 211

- NORTH FOURTH STREET,

ABOVE RACE.

20,000 boxes, every varnAy,

quality and color—tor sale in large or

small quantities.
ec27-4t

-2 • . . EtY_ACINTHS,

DUTCH BULBOUS ROUTS,

ROBERT BUNT, JR.,

022 and 924 .Market Street, abv, Ninth.

'-WEDD9NG R NGS.
•,

N't A'.l) lan:s 01' OUR
own muke wnrr;uitrd rnlid gr,1,1. 14 1":1.1'llt ,

PARR. 1111‘)T114. 111,
321 (Te,tnnit ho•low loutth, lowcw

•

(--•;',--7,-_77.-I T. STEWART BROWN,
;10-- 1,- --1,--ii ;••.- B.E. 9ornor of

r 17-7:- W.- ~,i FOUILTH and CHESTNUT STS,
M kNUFACTUELIt CF

TRUNKS, VALISES, and 'BAGS uuitablefor European
naval.

(Formerly at 708 CHESTNUT ST.)

ROCK &WILSON-

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

GRAND OPENING

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 2d.

PARIS AND LONDON

PATTERN GARMENTS.

REAL

A...Syrii''..i.V'N.--CLOATt:

-1NAM

ARCTIC SEAL SACQUES,

ELEGANT

WALKING SUITS.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

920 Chestnut Street.

OPENING.

HOMER COLLADAY 8 CO,

Will Open ot

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2d,

FALL AND WINTER

CLOAKS, SUITS, &C.

Nos. 818 and 820 Chestnut Street.

BONN ET OPENING,
Wednesday, Oct. 2.41.

E. ei;rIILIA dk
720 ARCH STREET,

BONNET OPENING.
I -vv OOD

725 CIIIESIMUT ST.,
WILL OPEN

FALL BONNETS;
7rifursdus, October 3d

GALLOWAY C. MORRIS & CO.,
208 Walnut Street,

LEHNI AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,
WHARF FOOT OF TAsx.mt S MEET.

8e44111 4p§

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

Clothing Made to Order,

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREETI

519 Chestnut Street. 5190

FINE OARPETINGS

REDUCED PRICES.

WE' WILL sr,LL OCT.

AXIIIINSTF ICS,
ItOYAL WILTON'S,

VELVETS,
ENGLISH NIRUSSELS,

TAPES h HY BRUSSELS,
TINIC EE-PLYS,

SIIIP)Elt-INdRAENS,
VENEII'I ANN,

BRUSSELS AND DAMASK

HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,
WITH EXTRA BoREERs

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS..
- ' IN slxotg,

EVERY DESCRIPa7fIN OF DESIRABLE,.

CAMTINGS,

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
With a view to SELIJNG OFF OCR E,NTIRE STOCK,

AT OtiIt.RE.TAIL.WAHERUOMB,

No. .7i11) Chest nUt St.,
Prier to rciiioval

AIcCALLUMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

519 CHESTNUT STREET.
orttit th rp•

1867 CARPETINCiS. • 1867

JAS, II ORNErSON & CO,,

Chestnut Street, below Seventh,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CAR TINGS.
English Brussels Carpetings.

13y.late an ivala we have received a full imeriment of th.

BEST ENGLISH MAKES.

JAS. IL ORNE, SON & CO,
Chestnut Street, below Seventh,

IF: n`g,lit4h Vrench

AXMINSTERS,
ROYAL WILTON, AND VELVET

CA.IEZI3F,' rrirS.G4-1-S.
ILL THE NEW EXHIBEEION DESIGNS,

New in store and for IE ale by

JAS, 11. 'OIINE, SON 4; co:,
Chestnut Street, below Seventh.

THREE-PLY AND INGRAIN

CARPETINGS
Ingreat variety cf dcOgn

OIL CLOTHS,
In Elle.. tm from 1 yard to 8 yard wide. 4,

Henderson & 'Co.'s mTail-)Worsted Venitians,

JAS. 11, ORNE, SON & CO.,
. Chestnut Street, below Seventh,
re2l.tu to

CARPETLNGS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

*EEDOAI& SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Muth and Tenth Streets

We are now opening a foil and complete ea-
sortaicnt, both Foreign and Domestic, fox

Fail Soleil. ate.l4-3m rra

RICH AND ELEGANT
CARPETS; :pm CLOTHS, &c,,

Neiver4 derigne and lowedt prices

TEIREk.. SHOW :RooMS

S. C. 1...-10,1151LJEK,
NO. 25 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

Below Markett;el9-th H to Zln rp§

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

80, 'NW, Boy,' Mali9g,

648 AND SOS CHESTNUT STBEEL

SECOND. .EDITION,
BY TELEGRAPH:I

-1W f. 4 I-I TV Cr rr I%i .

FROM TETE PLAINS.

Attitude of the Osage Indians.
SHERIDAN TN NEW YORK.

From* Withlaington.
WAsunk:GsoN, Oct. I.—A letttr has been re-

ceived at the office of IndiarrAffairs, signed by
the head chief of the Osage Indians, and dated
Osage Nation, south of 'Kansas, stating their de-
sire to remain on friendly terms with the
United. States 'Government. They hail just
returned from a successful bunt, and did
not, while engaged therein, meet.
with any Indiana unfriendly to the Government.
While some comPlaints are made on account of
white settlers living on their Reservation, they
deny that thty ever were or ever intended to be
hostile to the Government or the whites, and say
in conclusion thitt they know their welfare de-
pends upon the protection received from the
Government,aullhey consequently solicit it.

110The Secretary f theTreasury considering the
act of Congreswo March 2d, 1867, mandatory,
has this day issue( the following:

Notice le hereby given that the—Assistant Trea-
surer at New York is prepared and has been

instructed to issue. three per cent. certificates,
as antheriztld . the act: , of' Opngress; op-
proved March 2d; 18117, in 'denominations of
$5,000,..apd $1.9.-T4t.r ..tejb -in redemption of
the compoundititercarnotes 'maturing in the
months of October and December next. The-
accrued interest on all notes presented for such
redemption will be paid in currency.
ISwelal Th•rpetch to U.: 11111.1olphin. I ,,v;qiing BuTlctinj

WAYIIINGION, Oct. I.—Thoq. best informed of
the President's designs do not hesitate to assert
that if the Radical ticket iS unsuccessful in
Ohio and Pennsylvania next week, he
will inaugurate a bolder system of policy
than the one heretofore pursued, and make a
general decapitation of all Radical office-holders;
Private letters received here last night from
prominent Ohio politicians, however, give a very
hopeful view of the campaign there, and state
that the suffrage amendment would pass by a
majority of from five to ten thousand.

The Cabinet assembled to-day at noon, with all
the members present except Secretary -BrOwning,
who is still -unable to attend to his duties. Gen.
Grant did 'riot reach the White House until after
the Cabinet was in sessiou,•owing tee an Unusual
press of business.at the •TV'ar Department.

The public debt- statement for September is
iiiiwrieudy and Will b issued to-clay.,or
row. There will be no reduction in the sum
total. 'The .principal change is in the item of
gold•in the Treasury, which shows an increase
over-thelatst statement.

General Sheridan in New York.
Ippeelgt 'Deeratch to tneladt. Evening Bulletin, by

Hs.e.on'n lndeoende•ut news Agenc9.3 •
'NI:w I'4 r.i , Oct. l.—General Sheridan and staff

visited the Stock and Gold Boards this morning.
Upon being introduced to the members there was
the wildest enthusiasm manifested. As soon as
quiet was restored, he kindly thanked themfor
the very flattering reception, etc. The members
then BMW John Brown, rutiell to the gratifica-
tion of the General. Be has left for Brooklyn,
where the Common Council has re la.red to give
him a reception. The citizens., however, will
welcome him gladly.

Eire in Boston.
Bosios, Oct. I.—A four-story building on Ser-

geant's wharf, occupied lky the Boston Lii*.eed
Oil Company, NV destroyed by fire this morn-
ing, including a large quantity of oil. The loss
is estituated at 430, 1300; insured.

nwrine
.itioNEor, October I."—The pilot boat

Coquette pickt:ll up yesterday,-in Chesapeake
Bay, abandoned and water-logged., the schooner
John tipeadin, from Norfolk for lialtimore,loaded
with lumber.

NEw Oct. The steamers • Henry.
Chauncey, from Aspinwall, and Rapidan, from
Havana, have arrived here.

Finoncloal and CommercialNews from
Neui 'York.

lieepatch to the EVCIIIIIRBeth],by 118.!on'e
..Indevnd,ut Nevin Agency.)

151v.w YORK, October 1.-Cnited States Sixes,
1881, 110",:s110:3;; ditto Five-twenties, '186'2,
1135-40113;4t ditto, D.131, 1083/109; ditto,
1865, 109':,:f51093.4; new bonds, Jan. and July,

; ditto Ten-fortleA, ; ditto
Seven-thirties, Feb. and 106,X,onitx
ditto, June and December, Ihr;%‘/,31iii;;1;1; ditto
ditto. Januaryand(1.4(1.113'..;:
N. Y. Central, 10:..;:erslliti,iS; Erie, I;3•'i<@_____..;

_Erie Preferred.74!..,:tec73; iludson, ri
in,g, 100zX(5, 101; Mich. Southern,
Mien. Central, 1082.4ta11io; Central, 1.21,1,-;5122;
Cleveland and Pitts:)ur4h, 771r,p/e.78; Cleveland
.& Toledo, 128(iilfifd; Rock Island,r,:<;
Northwest Common. 45'1,:at.1.5.3,6; Northwest Pre-
ferred, 65N653,,‘; Pacific Mail, 13fic0o110%"; At-
lantic Mail, 1126934; Canton, 42%/,(01; Cumber-
land, :10632; Quicksilver, 2.5;,:0c26,1.; Mariposa,:11; Wayne, 99,445100; IVestern Union
Telegraph, 35k@3i;;:...; Boston Water Power,
1734(08..

Flour less active but steady: Southern, e,lO '25
€l.l :Al; extra State, In 404q.10 GO. Wheattfirinbut. quiet. Corn, mixed, $1 30@1 31. Oats,
unsettled. Barley, LO, heavy. Rye,

:Awl 60, firmer, Pork, 80. Lard, 1-0"/ ,
X4%ic Whisky; 31;@,-10. Cotton,. 222 c.

FROM NEW 1701M.

ink, Oct. 1.--On Sunday night about. 11
o'clock the wind blew a gale from the northeast,
iund.c.onthmed with unabated fury all day yes-
terday. The storm blOwing olf shore, the damage
to vessels'and cargOes-will not prolyibly'becore. EiChOODer ;Argus. from Poughkapsie
for Somerset, laden with iron ore. went ashore
on Bren tou's reef and will probably go to pieces.On the -Hudson several disasters occurred. A
number of yachts and pleasure boats, owned by
fie'nUemen .ri?F id ing at Yonkers, were sunk near
YouluTo and Riverdale; a sloop was sunk near
Fort Washington; another sloo -.vas' driven
ashore near Irvington, and a Loge barge, laden
with lumber, ivas Sunk near The
gale was also .very:i.evere along the Sound, but no
disasters are reported.

A triosl frightful .iscident occurred in the kind-
ling-wood inanufttetore of Hermann J 'Pucker,-corner of Elmenth and Twenty-thirst
street, yesterday morning. 'Lewis Strader; white
ongaged on the premises, was struck on the head
by one of the cast, steel circular saws, which was

, broken, the saw passing through the centre ofWHIM:id, completely separating it, and ettllEillP4histstit. death. Deceased was thirty years of age,and a native of Germany. Coroner Gover wasnotifed to-hold an inquest on the body. •General Sheridan Wilt 3 -received by the UnionLeague Club last night at their club rooms illUnion square. The building was completelyernwtloo, and the address of welcome was MACMr. John Jay, the President of the Club. Ateleven o'clock P. M. the General reviewed theprocession ofveteran -soldiers and sailors, andaddressed them from the balcony of the clubhouse.
TlMBrooklyn City Council yesterday refused"to, tender the hospitalities of the city to GeneralSheridan.,
At Fashion Course, L. 1., yesterday, occurredone of the best -contested races that ever tookplace in this country. The horses were themated trotters Littly Thorn, Mountain Boy; Geo.Wilkes, Bruno and Lucy. After a very excitingcontest Thorn was pronounced the victor.She won tlitee out of four mile heatS. The timewas, 2.25X, 2.21X, 2.24, 2.'24:
A terrible boiler explosion occurred in abrewery, at Newark, shortly after 9 P. M. yester-day, by whieh two men woac killed. A dwelling-housd adjoining was leveled to the ground. Theinmates escaped with slight injuries. The Miss-ing men are still under the ruins.
Ilenry Hart, who has been charged with com-plicity in frauds on the revenue amounting to$200,000, voluntarily surrendered himself to theautho/11k13 yesterday, and Nag be)d in $40,000bail. •

CITY ' MILLE

STATE OP THE THE'R.M.OME'TER
n THE BULLETIN 0'

10 A. —.GI deg. 12 M....71 d
Weather clear. Wind Snnthweet.

8 DAY AT

P. M....70 deg.

POLICE BUSINESS OF A Mi)Nrit.--During the
month of September, 4,249 arrests were made by
the Police of the city,' The prisoners .wore di-
vided among the several districts as 'follows:

First 224 'Thirteenth
Second .• 631 Fourteenth
Third 544 Fifteenth
Fourth 367 Sixteenth.
Fifth Eighteenth.

• _....

Hlxth...
9i?venth

Eleventh
'lw(lfth

IteaorveCarps. ...

Delaware Flarbor,
Schuylkill Harbor
Park
Chestnut Hi11....
Day Sergeants
Beggar Detectives

New Buff.omcs.—During the month of Sep-
tember, 550 permits for new buildings were Is
sued by the Building Inspectors. Of that number

was for a four-story dwelling, 217 were for
three-story dwellings and 217 for Vo-story
dwellings. Bunk, 1; bake-house, 1; brewery, 1;
churches; 3; engine-house, 1; foundry, 1; hot-
houSe, 1; hotels, 2; glass-house, I; hall. 1; offices,
5; store-houses, 3; sheds, 2; shops, 10; school-
houses, 2; slaughter-houses, 2: stores, H. There
were also 139 permits issued for alterations and
additions

VisynNo FicEmEN.—The Plunnix Hose
Company of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., now on a visit
to this city, was escorted to Independence Hall
this morning, by a Committee of the Perseverance
Hose Co. The visitors were received by Colonel
Peter Fritz, who made a neat speech which, was
responded to by Mr. Geo. W. Davis, of the
Poughkeepsie Daily Ea k. The visitors were
then taken to other public institutionsabout the

B}',I,I,ING Liquor: ON ,SrNrinyv.—,Rosanna
teiftus,wbo keeps a tavernat itieliiitond and
Huntingdon streets, was before Alderman Senix,
yesterday, upon the charge of selling lifittor on
Sundays. Bbe was held in e6OO bail for trial.

Enoch Robinson and Mannasas Donohue,
Sixty-fifth and Pine streets, and John Shields,
Thirty-third rand Market streets, were before
Alderman Maul! upon a similar charge. They
were held to answer atCourt.

IMPORTANT DECISION.—This morning Judge
Brewster decided that the act of Assembly of iii66
requiring the payment ofboth a State and county
tax in order to give authority to vote, was ❑R-
conetitutionak that the Receiver of Taxes was
bound to accept either the State or County tax
wi n offered to him.

,Old 6-20 Bonds, 113,W4113%; New 6-20 Bonds, 1864
106%0109M; 5-20 Bonds, 1865. 109,V(410935; 6-20
Bonds Jnly, 1866, 1073(A10774;5-20 80nd5,1867,107Vg
101%; 10-40 Bonds; 99%6499%; 7 7-10 August, par;
,7 3-10, June,- 100.;®1063f; 7.8-10, July, 1005(41
106%; Gold (at 12o'clock), 1433i@14314.

The Weekly averages of the Associated Local' and
National Banks in the Glearing-honse ofNew York,for
the week ending Saturday last, Sept. 28, compare asfollowB with the corresponding week last year; towhich we add theSpecie and currency balances in the
New York office offile United Btutes 'Treastry at these
dates, respectively:Decreak! In

......Increase in Specie....... ... ...
.............. 879,665

Decrease in other Legal Tenders..... 1,717,859Decrease in Deposits
....... 4,1(14,559

Increase in
.......

......
20,027

. , Sept.2l, 1867. Sept. 28, 1667.
Nationnl Cppltal.... $73,707,700 $73,707,700
Local Capital 9,462,500 9,462,500

Total Capital 433,170,2.430 *133, 170,200
LO/111H .254,794,067, 201,914,751
Gold and Gold N0ten...... 8,617,499 9,406,163
Other Legal Tenders...... 57,709,325 55,991,526
Deporits 185,603,939 181,439,410
Circulation .........34016,442 34,147,269
In Snb-Treiumry ' 113.696,822 119,331.287

Thefollowing in an official statementofthe bueinemm
of the mike or the AFAstant Treasurer or the United
State,,, in New York, for the month ending Sept. 30,
1867:

• .
Aug. 31, 1867, by b51ance........ ... .. .

Receipts during the month:
On account of Cn5t0m5...511,967,824 54
On account ofOM Notes.. 4,827,500 00
On account of Intl Rev.... 238,543 15
On account ofP. 0. Dept. 117,882 09
On account of Transfers... 4,008,000 00
On account Patent Fees... 3,513 17
On account :Miscellancons.4s,Bo2,649 47
On account Disbursing ace.11,921,090 24
Assay • 154,274 72
On account Interest acc't.. 3,090,537 70

$112,766,019 30

82,131,510 53
Total
I'aymente—

Treasury Drafts— ...... $07,735,660 66
Post-Otlice• Draft5........ 163,444 57
Dirkinrelnu, Accounts...., 13,036,420 97 •
Aeeay Office... .. -269;944 74

Intereet Account..., viz:
In Coin 2,716,959 17
In Currency........ 194,552 33

$194,801,1335 63

&3,133,932 43

Balance
By balance to Cr, Treaeh-

rer railed 5tate5........ 99,1172,286 44
By balance to Cr., Die-

lirFing Acconnt,i 9,795,59'2 72
By Fund,i in hand, in A-

ray 0ffice........ ..... . 2.155,095 19
By. balance Cr., Int. Acel. 1,130,977 05

$111,700,853 40

- 111.760,563 40

460 MILES
OF THE

'nip; CitAmnut or Commi-lucx.—The corner-
stone of the new building of the Chamber of
Commerce, now in the course of erection on
Fq.cond street, above Walnut, will be I tid,. with
appropriate ceremonies. at 12 o'clock on Thura-
day next. An addresdwill be delivered by the
lion. A. G. Cattell.

UNION PACIFIC
ji. R1 , 1:1).r.y.L---The front door of the &ell-

ing of Mr. Tunihon, No. 717 South Fourth street,
was loutidopert by a policeman at an early bohr
this morning. An examination showed that e 133
bad been taken from a coat which was in the en-
try. Some cheeks and other papers were found
ftexttered on the tioor.

RAILROAD.

RUMG ITN YROM OMAHA ACIO3S THE CONTriFil,

ItoenEnr.—The store of Mrs. Ryan, :a the S.
corner of Thirteenth and Rodman streets, was

entered some time during last night by boring
through a back door. The thieves made a selec-
tion of ribbons and velvet from a new stock
%; bleb bad just been laid in, and also took some
money. The total value of the property stolen is
abont SCOO.

are now completed, and Wie expected that the remaining
57 to carry the track to the base of the Rocky Moun
tains. will be finirhed early in October. Contracts have
sires dyticen made for rock.cuttinge beyond, to be done
during the winter, The work is being pushed forward
n ith equal energy on the California end of the route, un
der the direction of the Central Pacific Company, com-
mencing at Sacramentb, and it is confidently expected
that the tworoads will ;met in 1870, thus completing the
entire irrand line connecting the Atlantic and Pacific
oceans, on which THIRTY-FIVE MILLION DOLLARS
in each have already been expended, From the liberal
Government aid, the wealth and energy of the stockhold,
ers, and the ready market for the First' Mortgage Bond.,
there it ns want of fun& for the moot vigorous prosecution
of the work, and its early completion is as certain as any
future business event can be.

As,; 41 LT A 'Clfll.lo.—William J: Spicer,
aged 17 years, was arrested yeSterday at Alder
street and Coliimbia avenue, upon, the charge of
committing a brutal assault and battery upon a
little girl five years of age. lie was taken before
Alderman Fitch and was held in i'2.,4t00 bail to
answer at Court.

ckiTELTY TO ANIMALS. A German named
Henry •Kable was arrested yes:terday at Thirty-
iirFt street and Girard avenue, upon the charge
of cruelly treating some Sheep which.were In his
poSsesrion. Alderman Fitch held him in
ball for his appearnuce at Court. •

NET EARNINGS OF TILE .UNION
PACIFIC RAILROAD.

During the quarter ending July Mit of the current year
an average ofr. 5 miler of the Union Pacific Railroad was
in operation. The Superintendent'report chows the fol
10%ing revult:

IN,TnyTIoN.--The Treas,nrer of the
Iloard'of Managers of the "Lincoln Institution"
&sires to acknowledge the receipt. of $332 49
frdm Mrs. 'Ella Irvine and Mrs. Samuel Tweedall,
the proceeds of a collection made at the United
States Arsenal, White Flail, Feb. 3, 1865.

EARNINGS
Paaaengere 9 1,30,te3i
Freight 50,672 n
Telegraph- . 1.416 23
Mang 1:.140 00
Traneportation. Contractor's Materials.. 453,2115 44

Men. :35,077 91

Foi•NDLixo.—An infant about five days old
was found on the steps of a house at
and Willow streets, about twelve o'clock lasi
night, and was taken to the Sixth Ward Police
Station.

EXPENSES
Q 140:W:3 !?5

•b-fueL $131,*4.68
Repair of Truck 11.19,767 64

" * jl:7l3g•inep, Carp, Shopa, /...c 50,%4 44
Ofr.cee and Statinnq

... 64 qui 60
Condlic'orr, Engineers, &c. • 33,191 73

lii:r EAJC.:MiEi to balance 56u7,50•3 03

PIiEFS Com.—The regular iitAted meeting of
the Pref:s Club of Philadelphia will be held to-
morrow afternoon, at 4 o'clock, at the rooms,
N0..515 Chectnut Ftrect. general:attendance of
membrrs b rtilueued.

$1,20:.1,4138

FI.F.AsAlrr to the taste, certain in its operaf,on,
and bannler.e in its efrects,are the great characteristics
of Bower's Infant Cordial. liftotfazth and Green,
sole proprietor.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES and Fancy Goods.
BNownaN & Brz yrntata, Importers,

2.3 Sor,th Eighth Street.

From therelative high cl:arges, the operating expenses
of the road are bat 82% per cent of the earnings, and the
ratio a ould he much less if the contractor's huainess were
not done at half roles. Throwing out charges to contrac-
tor, for trareportatiOn of materials and men ($479,1,3 41),
and deducted from the aggregate of all operating ex. enses
($:95 La) P2) per cent. (3157,561 42) as the proportion
chargeable on the work donefor contractors which was
leer than actualcost. Leeause of the half price charged for
it. and we have the net operating ext enses on the corn.
mercial bmines. for the quarter, '"37.900 50. The account
for the commercial bmitles.s stands as follows:

SENNA FIGS for Conetipation and Flaintnal Co*
tiveneerl. Depot., Sixth and Vine. Fifty teal a box.

BKNIIONV's So.u.s.—Elder Flow-er, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine, Lettuce, sunflower, :Musk .=twee,

Snowvr...l 13wyriinne, Importers.
23 South Eighth atreet.

Earning' ,for Hay, June, and July $7213,755 54
I:xp- " 237,966 5,1

Net profit of operating a'2.5 miler of road
flute 'noodle ..$4'35,%9 04. .

GOLD 31En.ti.. vism Eny. Napoleon 111
awarded the Pfizy,3iedal, at The Paris ErpONiti(lll, 1.587
to R. & G. A. Wright fur the best Toilet. Soaps, Ex
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principa
druggists. R. dr, G. A. Wrighr, 624 Chestnut street.

The amount of Bonds the Company can ignite on Mb
miles, at i'le,,Coo per utile, in ',i,,5,200,000. Interest in gold,
three inot,th, at 6 pt rant., on thin stun, to $70,000; add 40
per ant. pro ',tutu, to Cx4.Tt. ,po/14 with currency earnings,

rhow ing that the net earnings for this quarter
were more lhartfosur (linen the int.rest on the First Mort-
gage Bonde.ou 1111.4 length of road,An! `You ARE NI;- ARE: YOU?

Well, that mh-birtune is en,ily ,remedied. Jayue's
'Hair Tonic write, the scalp to viioCous action,
cleanfes it from scurfand dandruff, prevents the hdr
from fallingoth cures all eruptive diBe3n,? Or ,:snip,
anti ip ;8 majority ot hue growth
of new hair, whitt. ascii dre,airm, it is ;111mm:died,
t';eepim: the, hair gassy and soft.. Prepared only by
Dr. D. Jayne e; Son, 2.42 Chestnut street.

First Mortgage Bonde, whore, interest ie po amply pro.
v;dcd fOr and FO thoroughly second, mußt'bo clasoed
among the saps( inve:Amente. They pay

SM.. Per CENT. in GOLD,

- - -

WARRANTED ro Cure, 01G Tlll.l !'• lONEY RE-
FUN iri:D.—Dr. Fillers Rheumatic Remedy enrol
4,r,00 cti of itheamattom, Neuralgia and (4iut in this
city. Prepared at '29 Sou! Pilarth etreet.

C'INANCIAL anti CO PAMIERCIAL
Salcaat the Philulelphia Stock Rsclau4ge

ItoARD.. .
)1).100 City E'er) new 101:i.l'i5oo eh Read R c MIN'100 i.-ti Lch tiav Htk Is 42 '2OO ~li do 1",0,t 4i7.5 141 do 41,!..: ipo eh do cash 50 50
37 bl) Lehigh Vall2 P,7 1200 3h do lt3 50!..53sh Penh)) it 521( 000 oh do ),:i tn,'

1:I.:, i h head It KA Bay, 100 oh do b3O 50.56-200 oh 1 - 1130 ;As! . ,

PFULAM4I.PHIA, PReE;clay, October I
The Stec% MU/ ket was again very' heavy, and the

"hears" made a vigorous assault neon Reading Rail-
road, which sold 'largely, opening at GO;k,; and closiMg
flat at SOW— a decline of M. The other fancies were
neglected and prices generally feebly maintained, al-
though there was no marked anxiety to realize. Le-
hi!M Valley Railroad cord nt 57, and Pennsylvania
Liailroad at 524—adecline of I.f. Camden and Amboy
Polliamd closed at 126; Mine 11111 Railroad at 5194';
Elmira Railroad Preferred at 41; the Common stocat
SO; CatawissaRailroad Preferred at 27W, and Phila-
delphia and Erie Railroad at 27,14. Canal stocks were
Inactive. Lehigh Navigation sold at .11W(O142. Schoyf:
kill Navigation Preferred closed nt 27; the Common
clock at 14 ; Delaware Division at bG; Wyoming at 411,
and Susquehanna at 14; The sales of Government'
.IJtans were entirels• confined to the br.ker.,, enicf?q arid
the quotations will he bawd annexed. Passenger
Railway Anireq were steady. Elestonville was more
sought titter ald is held with more:Gm:less, as its re-
ceipts are Moe:icing unnerAits new management,

Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 16 South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold, 14314;
United States 1881 Bonds, 110,Uoi)110N; United Sl2ites
6-20's, 1862, 113;600131{; 6-20's. 1664, 10thif;l0:?tlf;11-20's, 1866, 109%0310234; 6-20's, July, 1865, 1073.:5®
107%; 11-20's, July, 1867, 1073x01079.(; UnitedStates10-40,8, 0i94G093.‘ ; United States 7-30's, Ist series,
Par; 7-80's; 2a series, 106,4“;).106%"; 3d series,10654010696;Compounds,December,lB64,ll6!;;(a)ll6,?‘.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities; &c.,ttNany,asfollows; United States do, 1881,ll0x®110;;

andare offered for the presentat Ninety
Ccnfs on the Dollar and Accrued

interest nt Six per Cent.
in Currency from

July Ist.
many r,rticrlarn faking advftntage of the preHent high

price. (oi GGv,rmiwntrtecte to exchange for there Boucle,
hich arc eve, 15 per • ent. cheater, and, at tho current

rate of M111;11111 engold, pay

• Over Nine Per Cent. Interest.
Sulweription,i vill be recalwd in New York at the Corn
pnny'f,Utlie . n o. 2U Na,sa:i Street, and by

CUNT; NFNTA ATlc 'NA C.' MIMI, No. 7 Nnessa et
(1. ARK, Di r.“ E J.: CO., Hank,re, No: 61 Wall et.
JOHN J. CI31:0 &SUN., Baukere; No. 33 WalLtt.

In Philadelphia,
'1 fi E TRADESWENO3 NATIONAL BANK.

t• EN & BnOTE.ER.
WILLIAM PaINTER & CO.
TDWNIi END WHELEN ,& CO.
J. E. LEWARS & CO.
F. STEED.

InWilmington, Del.,
R. E. POSINsON & CO.
JOl. N McI.EAR & SON..

And by HANKS and lANKEitS generally throughout theUnited Eitatea, of whom maps and, descriptive pamphletsmay bo ebtained.

JOAN J. CISCO, Treasurer,

I ~~

C:

THE COURTS.
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'49.91741
.2!61165'7) :0.2721
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112 and 114 So:TIIIILD ST. PHILADIA. ON MI BOSTON BOW

Dealers in all Government Securities.
JY2d &nu§
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2:15 O'Olook.
BY TELEGRAPII.

Arrest of a:Confidence Man.
Arrest of a ConfidenceMa",

BoKroti, Oct. I.—The police have, arrested, in
this city, a confidence operator named David K.
Sprague Jones, with several aliases. His opera-
tions have been generally confined to obtaining
jewelry on forged letters and checks, and repre-
senting himself to be in business.

:Marine Intel Iigence.
BOSTON, Oct. I.—The &hint; schtioner Ada F.

Low. ofRockport, Mass., went ashore last nightwhile running in for Rockport harbor, and will
probably be a total loss. Albert Tarr, of Rock-port, is mishing. The remainder of the crew was
saved. The vessel and outfit were valued at
$O,OOO. There was only a partial insurance.
Suspension of the Croton National

Flank.NEw YoRK, Oct. I.—lt Is reported that theCroton National Bank of this.city has suspended
payment.

CAPTAIN BROWN'S CASE.

Superintendent Perkins Charged with
- an Escape.

QUA WIRE SERRlONfi—Judge Peirce.—This morningJudges Ludlow and Brewster sat with Judge Peirce fora short time in order to hear and dispose of another phaseof the brown cope.
Mr. William B. Perkins, the Superintendent of theCounty Prison, was called to thebar of the court, andJudge l'eirce said:—"An order was sent t, you to prodaco

Captain A. M. Brown, a prisoner in your custody:youmade return to the order, that Captain Brown was not inyouncustody., at we. have therefore eent,r .foe, yorto.as-ceetain hOW you had parted with the custody of yourprisoner."
Mr.F. A. Van Cleve, for Mr. Perkins, road that on the21st nit, a writ of habeas corpus ad teAtificanelumWasserved on Mr. Perkins, requiring the production of Capt.Brown before the United States Court for the SouthernDistrict of New York. Mr. Perkins asked that Courtfortime to makereturn to the writ, and time was granted.

Subssquently a letter was received, from United StatesDistrict Court Attorney Courtney, directing him to pro-dncc Captain Brown in person, as his informal return tothe writ had not been mutlicient. Captain Brown wasthen rent to New ork, in charge ofone of the keepers ofthe prison, and in company with a Deputy MarshalfromNf'W ork. When the parties reashed New York. a writOf habeas corpus wax issued by a State Court,and CaptainBrown was taken from the custody of the keeper and dig-
.,charged.

Judge Ludlow inquired what return the keeper madeto the writ ofhabeas corpus issued in New York by aState Court?
Mr. Von Clevereplied that Mr. Lees, the keener wholead Captain Brown in custody, made return that be didnot know the cause of his commitment and detention.Mr. Van Cleve explained that Mr. Lees wax in NewYork, without counsel. and the'return se at written intimoilier of Asa Bird Gardner, the person who appeared ascopes 1 for Captain Brown before Judge P irce. It wartevident that the whole scheme was designed to defeattheevde of Justice, and every incident in the ease tended toprove this fact.
./ndse Peirce directed Mr. Lees to be sworn. and hetrstified as folio. e started from the Count, : Prisonin company nith a Dap Iv United States :Wareing! fromNew York, and Captain Brown; they went to the i,nPierre flonse, u her,: captain Brown got his baggage;from there they went to General Meade.,s headquarters,c, here the Deputy NIarsh 9 I handeda letter to one of theottirers net duty there • General treads was; not nr.s.mt:they then event to the New York train and arrived at NewYaks bout half-past two o'clock. too late to appear be-fore Co7llllliMkilalf,' Osborne., who had fixed the hearing for .One ''Clue k on arriving Ngin ew 1ork the Deputy .ds.• seal

report, el to Lieut. Asa Bird Gardner. No. 71 Broadway.and Captain Brown took rooms at the Astor House, theI I.ll' Cn.r.ll”l apretren.ly relinqui•hine histhe Criptain; but the witness considered Captain Browns• Mare to,r, cuoto,iy.; on Monday ittoPolue a w.r,of habeas corpus et 11? Fen:, ri upon the' witness while hewas in Lieut Gardner's office, and _while _Gardner andBrown Ile,prt,e nt Lieut. Gardner told witness he mustwake a return to the writ frantedialsfv: the return wasthen written by a clerk in the office. and was signed by,the witness, and the Captain, Lieutsnant and witnesswept before the, .1114ce, who discharged Canfain Brown.Judge Ludlow- Where was the Deputy Marshal all thisthew! iloW did the prisoner-get out of ILIA custody hitsyours? •
r. Lees—The Marshal lefthim ae coon ad we got toLieutenant Gardnrr's office on fistorday. I saw him atGardner'' on Monclay,.but Brown did not appear to be in. custody.

Judge Peirce—You niade: return that yon had noknon ledge hi the charge upon which Captain Brown was• held.
Mr. Lees—l knew be was committed to prison for con.tempt of Court. hut Lieutenant Gardner told mo that inthe eve of the law that cede no difference, an long as Ibee no enidt ore df the fact with me.
Diitrict Attorney Mann Paid that at the time Mr. Perkinswent to Kew- York. be called on the clerk of the l,nitedStates Die rict Court. and swore to the' tint return hemade to the writ. I woe told that .ludge Bletchford wannot in the city, and would not return until the let ofOctolier. Ithen went to Mr. Courtney end told him thatit wee feared that if coptoin Brown onto produced inaccordancelvith the writ of habeas corpuis. he would he.taken betore a State Judge in order to secare his release.listrict A Homes-Courtney said he d•d not care for conic,quiinceese he eked-mid, r ardent He agreed however.to submit the case to Judge BlatchfiFd, and communicateto metheresult. But I heard nothing furthe from him.I suggested to Mr. Courtney that the hetterplan would hetoylend an officerfrom the U. S. Court for Ptrown, and byjoint' to the resronsibility would be upon that Court forhit propereuetody.
Mr. Van Ctevernggested that Brown wan never in thecustody of Lees, and therefore the writ of h zbeas coronadirected tohim wan invalid, as the United Staten Ma.shalhad hint tu custody.

Perkins desired to gay that when the United StatesMardial•came to him after Brown, he 'mid that he hadauthority with him. anti had an order on Ueneeal Meade,t urn ieh such United States forces as Miff/lit be neixii.eon/ to compel a compliance with the writ of habeas
.eprh us.

;leder.Pei.co(to Mr. Perkin.)—From th+'evidenresub-witted in this cow' we are matietied that you are guilty ofen escape .n suffering the prisoner, Brown, to go out ofyour curtrdy. You had no warrant authorizing you to...diver 'hie mintier to env one. You had a writ to pro.dare ate prietmer in 1,-ew'York, for thin purpose of rivinged.'e nee. and after that seen dram, you wore hound to re-turn trim toprison. You held him all the time byvirtueof the writ of habeas corpus., and adhering to that, couldha, e turr ed him to this cuimtv.
We therefore direct a warrant to issue against roil, re-to, noble on Saturday two weeks, when we will bringvon in underarrest to answer this charge of escape. Withave e,:tended the time of returning the warrant in orde.to give you an omortimity to bring in the prison.,r. It isveer duty to go to New Ywk end obtain the writ of ha-corpus, and app. or lief re :lodge Bletchford with it.k1.,0 suggest to the District Attorney to apply to thecovernor of the Commonwealth, and request him to Ilee.

eve Ty exertion to have this prbouer returned to t: ju-ririliction.
Faid: "We desire to eay that the re.k=e 1.11.a, Peirce meet with the anal:amoud appro-

bation er the Court."- .
1,1,1 i.ttrt t'orr.T--Jildge SharFirooti.—Bottle Paul, tothr wt. of Jot hon ,Jeanes ye. 1. vane it Carter. Before re-dirt for defendants.•

.f:r.toes ftark. br. . -Henry ray. An action to recoverden acre ,metained by plaintiff in conaerintmce of the al-
leged careleeomeas of defendant. Mr. Coy occupied the1:1,1,,r pal t the building, 151.3 i Chet toot atrect, wuile therlairtin had the firet door no a pape,banging etore. Onthr Orel. of .litne, 1f1i,4, tt hen th.: employee in the plaintirra
ttot,7 or ..nt(1 the pla. e, they dorovered that tinrMet theutt htn h. drun tin the defendant'e roam had beau run-
nirc, aud ti, rater had flooded p aintitT'a p.etni?ea, data.rett ,idet n ble,port ion of hie iqork. On trial.ith 1,tcr Cot:LT—Judge Sttend.—Weat v?. Plowman.ltrfore lei orted. Still on trial.

The Weather For Selitember.
B. J. L. seit4S us the following. table of thev;•eather at Germantown for the month justpasivd -

IV:at'.

N. Clear.
N. Clear.

Clelr.Show,r•
/ Cloudy.:
/ F2. Cloudy. Hain. "O.&T.1!..!. Clear. •

E. Cloudy.
IN. F. Cloudy.IN. Cloudy.

cl.mly.
W. Clem.

I,N• Clear.
S. \V. Clear.
N. clear.
N.H. Clear.

NV, Ckudy.
S. W. Clear.
S. W. Clear.
W. Clear.

W. Cloudy. Shpwer.W. Clear.
N. W. Clear
N. W. Clear.
N. Clear
S. W. (.;fear.
N. Clear.
N. W. i:lear. Dense fvrW. Clear. Fog.
V. W. ('leer. Fog.
N. Clear. High viind,

Shower. I tail

..i7 5-10

.016-10
71 240
72 3-10

1 1-10 in

Sri TEli. On the morning of the lat. lint. Hannah M.setter, ife 0' Da Slitter. and dal:Rider of Saeali andth, late iavphetron Saiiidera. aged frentv-e'glit yeara.Ifer rcl tivca and Mende are invited to attotd herfuneral. from the ITYiliellet) of her hiuthand, No. 728 Rut-
town iioa street, on Sixth-day Dior, jog, the 4th Ituttant, attlevcn o'clock. lnferini tit South Laurel Hill.
ILIVES PARCHES. CAPERS, acc.--OLIVES PARCHES
/ (Stuffed Olive/), Nonpareil and Suportine (Japans andPrepeb Olives; freeh goods, landing ex=liapoleon lll.,fromi..favnt, and for oak by JOS. R. fiILISSIER di CO.. laa Southriainwam

_ r. --BOND'S BOSTON BUTtorand.'Nfilk Biscuit, landing from steamer Normanand for ask by JOS. B. BUSSIER & CO.. Agentfor BondOA South ilstawnrc Aoctute

Is"EW PECANS.-10 BARRELS NEW U4OP TEXASPecan landing, orataiunahip_Star of the Union, and(or eel° by. 18. /31/881Eit VO.. 108 South Delaware
• v nue, "I'

TRIRD EDITION. FOURTH EDITION
3:00 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
Printirg the Impeachment Testimony,

The NationalRepublican Convention
From eirOsmingtom

18prelel Despatch to the Phil/001011a Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, Oct. I.—']fie printing of the Im-

peachment testimony, whiff commenced some
weeks ago, has been suspended for thepresent,
and will not be resumed untilaweek previous to
the assembling of Congress. This was deemed
necessary in order to prevent any chance of its
being made public before its presentation to Con-
gress. The swearing of the employes of the
public printing office to secrecy was not deemed
sufficient to keep the testimony from getting in
the hands of the newspaper correspondents.

From a member of the National Republican
Executive Committee it is learned that a corres-
pondence has taken place between many of the
different members ,relative to the point of hold-
ing the next National Convention. Chicago,
Indianapolis and Cincinnati were the most pro-
minent places suggested. From the interchange
of opinion elicited by the correspondence it
seems probable that Chicago will be fixed upol
as the place for holding the Convention.

zlike ni4niteroi.
CHICAGO, Oct. I.—The schooner Pilot reports
ving seen aboutten-miles-,down` the lake, yes

small vesselrday, a bottom upwards. None of
the crew were to be seen, and it is supposed they
were all drowned.

The schooner Maple Leaf was sunk near the
mouth of the harbor, and the schooner D. 0.
Dickinson, which left here on Sunday, sprung a
leak, and was obliged to return. Other disasters
are reported, but none of a serious character.

Fire at St. Louis.
ST. Louts, Oct. I.—The flouring and corn mill

of Messrs. Deister & Ludwig, corner of Seventh
and Carroll streets, was burned last night and
the contents destroyed. The loss was about
$25,000, upon which $lO,OOO were insured In St.
Louis offices.

Commercial.
BArmmong, Oct. I.—Flourstronger, with some

demand for the West, West Indies and British
Provinces. Wheat scarce; prime to choice red,
$2 500'2 60; fair to good, $2 40Q2 55. Corn
firmer; white; $1 2463, 1 27 ; yellow, $1 32@1 35.
Oats firmer at 65®72 cents. Rye in more demand;
prime Pennsylvania, $1 50. Provisions steady.
with a fair consumptive demand. Mess Pork,
$25 50. Lard, 14(414,14 cents. Bacon—Shoul-
ders, Wit-04X cents; ribbed sides, 173‘@)1734
cents; clear rib sides,' 17%@18 cents. Cotton
very dull at 22 cents for Middling Uplands.

Philadelphia Illarketa,
TUESDAY, Oct. I.—There is more inquiry both for

shipment and home consumption and holders are
firm in their views. Sales of1,000 hairels Northwest
extra family at $lO 75011 37X 79 barrel, 500 barrels
Penna. and Ohiodo. do. at sll@sl2 50, small lo's of
superfine at $7 50®$8 25, old stock and new Wheat
extras al. sB®s9 50, and fancy brands at $13@14.
Prices of Pie Flour and Corn Meal 'main as last
quoted. Small sales ofthe former at $8 25@S 50.

The offerings of Wheat have fallen off and prime
lots are in good request at full prices. Sales of fair
and good Red at $2 30®2 40 ift bushel and Amber at
$2 to; 700 bushels No. 2 Chicago sold at $2 40; Cali-
fornia is held af $2 90. Eye continues in steady re-
quest with sales of 3,500 bushels Penna. and Western
at $1 57®1 65.. The receipts of Corn continue small
and it meets a fair Inquiry: Sales of2000 bushels yel-
low at $1 4301 44 and 1,000 bushels mixed Western
at $1 40; 4.000 bushels yellow and 4,000 basbels
white sold on secret terms. Oats are unchanged and
2000 bushels Penna. sold at 70 to 80 cents.

In Barley nofurtherbales have been reported; 1,000
bushels Barley Mal sold at $1 65.

Whiskey—There is nothing doing except in fine Rye
Whist ies, of (me or two summers age, in bond; these
are scarce and wanted at $2 and upwards.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
BETWEEN BOARDS.

¶4OO City se old 98.1'1100 Oa Read R Its 541-
32 sh Penna R b24 I ssh Leh Nay stk. 42
50 sb do Its 52% 30 sh Mecti Mt 32
50 sh Ches 463

DZIEEEZIE

$2450 Pa Ge 2 series 104i4152 sh Penna. R 52,;"
1000 Phil & Erie Gs 9134'124S sh Washin g,t'nGas83
2 sh Cam &, Am R 1100sh Susq Canal 15

bswn 126 • I

• 1MP O. .1.3.TAT10 NS.
Reported for the Pnundeiphia Evenine Balletin.

ST. JOHN, NB.—SehrWillie Mowe, Hilton-862,100
lathe T P Galvin Br, Co.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-Our.

Of Sec Marine Bulletin on Third Page
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

Steamer Chase, Harding, 36 hours from Providence
with mdse. to D S Stetson 4: Co.

Steamer Diamond State, Robinson, 13 honra from
Baltimore. with Wee to J D Ruoff.

Steamer F Franklin, AlcKaig, 13 hours from Bait(
more, with mdse. to A (troves. Jr.

Steamer C Comstock. Drake, 24 hours from N. Yorkwith mdse to W 31 Baird &, Co.
SchrWillie Mowe, Hilton, 7 days from SiJohn, NB.

with lathLto T P Galvin& CO.
CLEAREDTHIS DAY.

Steamer Star of the Union, Cooksey, Charleston, SC
Philadelphia and Southern Mail SS Co,

Steamer Decatur, "Youim, Baltimore, J D Ruoff.
Bark Fidelio, Kendt, Rotterdam, L Westergaard& Co

Correspondence ofthe Phila. Evenine Bulletin.
READING, Sept. 20, 1867.

The followlne boats from the Union Canal passed
Into the Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden
and allele:lied as follows:

Merry Moth, with lumber to Patterson & Lippincott;Baltimore Coal Co 150, do to Norcross & Sheets; Con-
vol., and Fame, do to Taylor & Betts; Mary, do to W
R Gunse; Baltimore Coal Co 62, do to Watson Ma-
lone & Co; S Uriek, doto J H Deystier Co; Nannle

31rtegie, do to Bodge Co; Young Friend, light toeoptain; Five Brothers, limestone to captain; Mer.
chant. pia iron to captain,

FALL OPENING.

LATEST NOVELTIES

FROM THE PARIS EXPOSITION,

TABLE COVERS;

EXQUISITELY WROUGHT IN NEEDLEWORK

INTO

5-20'S

84 South Third Street.

809 AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.

STRIPED TERRYS.
cunisoNs, GREF,NS, DRAlig, WITIf'GOLD AND

PURPLE,

CAPITAL, -

Designs entirely now, and !believed Ito be amondth
most beautiful yet imported,

REPS,
In pure, solid colors, and of opeeal crudity

Just received, a largo stock cal

CHOICE FALL GOODS.
WILL MOVE OCTOBER InTO

SILK TERRYS,

INECOLORS OF UNUSUAL BRILLIANCY.

I. E. WALRAVEN
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chet§tnut street.
TALIAN VERMICELLI.-100 glie—lOO BOXES FINE

tI Op, *bite imported and for sale by JOs. B. BU
II W..108Boutb Delemplmavanuer

IN

LEE'S LAST CAMPAIGN.
BY A STAFF OFFICER,

7-30'S.
JUNE AND JULY, CONVERTER'

ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

DIZEMIETA &.

NATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIO,,

SI,OOO,(KM
DERZOTOIta:

NathanT. Batley, lElartlUel A. tsimpham,rogoodWeld",
Nathan Miles,E4ward B. Orue, Froderic A.Hoyt'
13api. Rowland, Jr., Willi Ervien. Blawn.

Wld. IL BRAWN, President.
Late Caskkr ofthe CentralNationat Bank.

JOE. P. NUMPORD. Cashier.
mrat(6Ps Late Qt the Phitadel phia atonal Bank.

EDWARD,, P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

NO. 612. CHESTNUT STREET.

S. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Ste.

WITH GENERAL SHERIDAN

liinetrated with n keel po,tratt of General Sheridan',
pint 11 Map of the Campaign. One vol., Omo. katraiCiotti. l'nee $l, 75..

his narrative of one of tho most oventfut per.
Hods of the war of rebellion to finely illustrated, witha
nultialy map, and a surerbportralt of tho groat cavalry'
loader, The story is told with lire and minuteness. and la
a very valuable contribution to the history of the 'war:The book will command a wido circulation.—PittsbtOrpli
Ev. Chronicle. • .'• •

For solo by Booksellers generally, or gent by mail, poititipaid, onreceipt of price by

J. B. LIPPINCOTP & 004:,
715and 717 Market St., PhiladAigvX-7t •

FIFTH EDITION
3:45 O'Olook.

B& TELEGRAPH.

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.

Revenue Frauds in Pennsylvania,

The Revenue+ Officers iexisted,

FROMINIENV-VOItIE

RECEPTION Of (EN. SHERMAN.,

The Failure of a National Bank.
From Washington.

[Special Despatch to Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, Oct. I.—The Internal Revenue

Office received information this morning from
the officers of theFifth District of Pennsylvania,
that extensive frauds in distilling whisky had
beendiscovered at Richmond, in that Btate, and
that an effort was made to seize and suppress, the
establishment, but had been nnsuceessfnli the
officers being met by a very large body
of men, and forced to retire. The Revenue
Board telegraphed here, and asked that milt-.
lacy assistance be given them, but the.
Secretary of the Treasury deeming the case
civil authority sufficient, telegraphed themto.that

,effect, ;measures have. been,taken ta...Bl lPPreEnl__thq.establishment, but firther trouble Is' anticipated:
Ther.reperts heretofore telegraphed' over -0.0camtrilhat the Osage Indien-s, located In the

Indan territory, were on the war-path, and
committing depredations against the whites,
prover to be untrue. This morning the Indian.
Bureau were in receipt of a petition signed by
the four principal chiefs of the tribe, asking that
the Government extend them the usual protec-
tion. The petition recites that the tribe
have been on their summer's hunt•
and were unsuccessful, and that no Indiana nn-

' friendly to the Government were met. On their
return they were Informed that the tribehad been
disposed to disturbwhites while the truth is that
they only demanded the removal of all whiten
who had settled on their Reservation, and that
they have not disturbed any whites on the
Government lands. During their hunt
they found American horses among their
ponies, which they have collected together,
and placed in charge of white merchants,to be
returned to their owners. Yet their ponies have
been stolen and cannot be recovered. The pe-
tition complains of Kansas raising four compa-
nies to tight them. They have never been nor
do they intend to be hostile to the Government,
and therefore ask protection.

From hew York.
NEW YORK, Oct. 1.--Major-General Sheridan

visited the Board of Brokers this morning and.
was greeted with the songs of "Old John Brown"
and "Rally Round the Flag." The General went
to Brooklyn this afternoon and met a eplendid
reception. He was escorted by the military it),
the City Hall and was welcomedby the Mayor.

Frain, Massachusetts.
WORCESTER, Oct. ist.—The: Massachusetts

Derdocratic State Convention met in Mechanics'
hall to-dap. About 500 delegates were on the
floor. Mr. H. G..Parker, of Cambridge, was
chosen President of the Convention.

Various committees were appointed, including
one on resolutions, and a vote was passed to
nominate candidates for Governor by ballot,
when theConvention adjourned until afternoon.

From Chicago.
CHICAGO, Oct. 1.--The schooner Pilot reports

having seen yesterday, about ten miles down the
lake, a small vessel bottom upwards, none of her
crew were to be seen, and it is supposed all were
drowned. Arlie schooner Maple Leaf has been
sunk near the month of the harbor. The schooner
D. 0. Dickinson hence on Sunday last; sprang a.
leak, and was obliged toreturn. Other disasters.
are reported, but none serious.

From Canada.
OrrAw.t, Oct. 1.-11 la officially announced'

that Parliament will meet on November 6th.
QUEBEC, Oct. Ist.—The Steamship Hibernia

passed Farther Point at 3.10 A. M. to-day.
HAMILTON, Oct..l.4L—The large mercantile

house of Buchanan, Hope & Co., stopped pay-
ment yesterday.

Nov York Hank Failure•
NEW YORK, Oct. I.—The Croton National

Bank was closed this morning by the Govern-
ment examiner for not redeeming its circulating
notes in lawful money on demand. Its capital
was $200,000, a part of which appears to have
been lost. The circulation, $lBO,OOO is of course
secured. It is thought the depositors will be plaid
eventually.


